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What a year!  And what a roller coaster ride it’s been!  
We started 2019 with a bang...launching 2020 Vision 
with a ton of activity and exciting updates to every facet 
of our church and ministry system.  I don’t think there’s 
ever been so much happening at one time at Northside.  
But history proves that Satan can throw up a road block 
or two whenever the Kingdom of God starts getting seri-
ous about God’s Mission on earth.  That is exactly what 
happened, and it was a gut-punch that felt like it 
knocked the wind right out of our sails.  But after taking a 
brief hiatus to catch our breath, Northside is ready to get 
back to work.  Satan can’t keep us down!!! 

In this little newsletter, you will find many things that are 
happening even now.  There are a lot of ways you can 
help, and more teams are ramping up again.  So find your 
spot and help us get back on track. 

And although we’re aware that our regular budgeted 
giving is a bit down from the planned target, let’s not 
forget the 2020 Vision wall.  We don’t want to be one of 
those churches that talks about money non-stop, but 
please grab an envelope when you’re able and let’s get 
this project done this year.  2020 is right around the cor-
ner and we are excited about the future that God is pre-
paring for us. 

Thank you for your patience and prayers!  God bless us 
all as we join the work of the Spirit to take His story to 
every home in this surrounding community. 

 

  

Satan Can’t Keep Northside Down! 

The 2020 Vision FIVE—giving YOUR way: 

1) Pick any big one-time envelope; big envelopes make big      
differences. 

2) Pick one or more monthly envelopes; fit it in your personal  
budget. 

3) Pick one or more weekly envelopes; weekly participation     
maintains focus. 

4) Try picking a different size envelope each time; make it your  
personal challenge. 

5) Help your children take small weekly or monthly envelopes;        
it  teaches giving and involvement. 

GIFTS TO DATE: 

 

Vision Wall Receipts = $13,533 

Team Fundraisers = $3,940 



HAPPENING NOW… 

 

Sonshine Farm looks fresh and      
exciting after renovation by the      
Children’s Ministry team. 

Cleaning and reorganizing by the 
Kitchen team prepared the area 
for a heavy-use summer. 

The Friends and Heirlooms 
team built relationships 
and had fun magically 
transferring photos to 
wood plaques.  A  crochet 
series is scheduled for fall.   

 Smile!  The Photography team is currently scheduling pho-
tographs for all Northside families.  A new directory will be 
a great tool to help us know each other. Please sign up 
either at the foyer station or register online at the 
Northside website link.   

 The Art team has brought learning and fun to Parkwood 
Community Center children  with two spring art sessions. 

 The Room in the Inn team is already making plans and 
purchasing supplies for winter’s guests. 

 Welcome to D.J. Postlewait as leader of the Ceiling Tiles 
team! 

 The Lighthouse team met to make plans for the next ses-
sion of small groups.  Fall/Winter signups start this week. 

 The Painting team is scheduled to finish painting the hall-
way this week; primer coat has already been applied. 

 The Conference Room is also scheduled for painting this 
week.  New furnishings have been purchased and will be 
placed soon after painting. 

 The Audio/Video/Multi Media teams are currently in the 
process of updating equipment. 

 June’s 5th Sunday event was organized by the Fellowship/
Appreciation teams with a focus on patriotism and our 
military    servants.  September’s 5th Sunday will celebrate 
Northside’s 40th anniversary. 

 The Youth Ministry team has had the busiest summer 
ever with more events and services than are countable! 

 The Sign Club team is utilizing the previous Health Clinic 
space for offices, classes, and training. 

 VBS was revitalized by the Children’s Ministry team with 
lots of new helpers and new ideas, all creating  success! 

 The Golden Age Scholarship team raised $2900 in the 
recent golf tournament. 

 New plants and some neatening and cleaning by the Wor-
ship Center team made the auditorium and foyer nicer. 

 The CSDN team has been very busy providing Bibles, 
hosting Bible studies, conducting risk-assessment classes, 
visiting schools, preparing students for college, establish-
ing mentor sessions, providing financial support to camp-
ers….and much more! 

 

Congratulations to 
the Sports Team 
softball participants 
who won first place 
in the league.  The 
team had the most 
players in its       
history. 


